
ròfgand 'balintes of palaces. Thien dsk

ftm a ed rsPiy into night, and the frosty star

'caMe out*and J.,-apped msel na 'eORofo

Swifly and iß tsed the ew tho

vougfares that separated aur daliDgs. aAd
lidi alneg by the wall at the b kú Of r ePrinc

ii;e'îrù?s egardens stationed my"sél in a deojp
ee .ft shiadéw, and wated. patiently. Pre

a smali side door .opened, and an .od

ohni, closèlymouffed, looked out. -

< What are tlibdîdäg thére' she asked in a

htii f reftlUousg toue.
VaitOr. a t hine,' I replied miWaItgor the sun c, p ,in

,he words of.the gnim abich we had previou y
ÀÏreedupanÙ

The w"n'an extended ber band to me, led me

is e osed tïbedoor,'aîd so guided :e t nutter

arkness threo.gb a long passage. Prsently -
î.w a thread of brilitfgbt ; then a door was
*own suddenly open, and,..I'foind myself In a
6rlhantly lighted apartment. Here my con-
factress desired me lo watt, and bebled out of

the rom. A quarter of a heur elapsed thus.-
I counted the seconds by a tlime.piece on a con-
ame.table ; but every minute seemed to be the

Geogth oftan hour. At last the door opened. I
turned ; I fell at her feet ;· it was Katrina!

For some moments neither of us sacke. 1 do
uot now recollect which first broke tbe delicious
4ence; but I belheve t was myself. The re-
äembrance of what was said bas altogether
passed away from me. It seems to me now like
à dream, or the dream, se bright, so far away,

ns unsubstantial !
There was a fauteuil close at hand. I placed

ber in it'; I knelt down before ber ; I bent my
iiad upon ber knees, and covered bsr lhttie bands
with kisses. And se we told each other hlie
story of our love -a broken faltermng story, in-
tirrupted by exclamations and questions, tears
and kisses, but the sweet.est that is told (once
4oi4 duriog life) by human lips.

Suddely-while I was yet kneeling at ber
deet,.while my arm clasped ber waist, and one
(of-ber'dear -bands was resting on my bead-we

t beard votees at band.
-Mer bighness,' said one,' <s in ber boudoir
e 'looking the terrace.'
'Good,' rephed another, at which we both

-*mddered. aYeu need net announce me.
'Aeas,' cried Katrina, with tremblhug lips, ' it

i s my father .?
he:heavy steps came nearer; I sprang te

,,met : 1 encircleld her with my arm, for see
-was about to fail: and before I could draw an-
« othe- breath the doorflew open, and he entered.

For a brief instant surprise seemed te usuo
-every ather'feelkng in Prince Ivan's breait.-
Then 'ihe -stern features flusbed beneaib the
Iwà*thy·üln, and a terrible expression glared

F am'li3 cruel eye. He was mn ul unsform, aad
S1(uever stirring a foot from the thresbold where

die .had f aused upon opening the door) plucked a
.peuio tfrom bis belt. Wthout a word, wthout
4a pause,tLe pointed the weapon at my head.

ere was an explosion, a piercing sbriek,

And Katrina-Katrina, my beloved, my
&dred, had flung herself between us, and re-
,etved ithe deadly charge !

I'caught ber as she fell, senseless and bleed
*ig; Iuttered wild word oft atred, oftlove, eo
dlespaor, f euraing;-I threw myself upon the

round beside ber and strove to stay the purple
stream that gusbed from ber bosom. Alas, it
«asan vain L Before the smoke had cleared
-ewy1before Ivan liînself well knew the deed
he had committed,.all.was over, and the beauti-
Cul Katrina bad passed away te that beaven for
-for which--

The stranger's voice faltered-and, letting
down the wicdow next te him, he leaneil out for

C few minutes m the evenmng air. When he
drew in bis head again, I oftered him my pocket
llasik of brandy. He emptied it at a draught,
returned it te me with a long-drawn sigb, threw
away the end of bis cigar, and resumed:

(To be bninued.)
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The Royal visits and the ceremonial are the ub.
-eta! observation in the journals. Thèse coam-
.meots point i one practical direction. The Daily

. pres makes te following observations - What
ka lent peculiar charm to this visit? What bas
etirred the heart of the nation to its cor? The pre-
-nes of the fair daîghter of Denmark. In the ligb I
-eher beauty, the sorrows and complaints and quar.
-oe of the land bave disappeared, and ail have
rashed forth te welcome with one accord. The pre.
sence6of this Royal lady bas doue more ta cement
tbe union of the two couintries than years of legisla-

ncu could effect. George IV came among us a
'King, at the commencement of bis reign, but he
-camealone. The hait of Englandb as come. under
kappter circumstances te prosent te the Irish people
tbe future partner of bis throne. Often may abe

mome among as, sad learn that thé greetinge which
:she now receives are net the plaudite of a fickle

-réowd, given to s fair oing face, but the tribute o!
-s people who yleid to none in chivalry and personali
-4evotion. May ehe recogniza that i the crowdsu
-uho greet ber e lthe treeta are the truest and mont
warm hearted defonders of that Crown ta be yet

»-wrorn by 'r. hu an n some-we bope a veryadis-
'tant-time. Hitherto all the auccess which.the mont
.aunine could hope bas attended the royal visit.-
'Vhs day bas come when these .visIt muet take a
'eality such as they weila oct claim before The

etremonial of Saturday is not something to be re
-ewed after the lapse ?of aother periad of nearly
salf -erénfry. It is the beginning of a period when

'the ast-ona sympathies snd sentiments and tates.
-will b. teadily bonored by the bighest in the latnd,

4%d vwhon this consideration will find Its revardi la
dtue gratitude and devotion cof a peaceful and law-

biding pepéop! Théerri Jerna , Catbo lie organ,
-ritelu inthis traiu:-' Thoe @w.ho predicted that
Che greetings would net he chilled by any cold re.
qserve kew wel thé Irl race ,: for, although onr
-peplîe havé Pblitical diffeoncs, -social eresu d
wlnor dIisions, yot when the>' know they have a
de.ty te petforn as ;oyal subjeets it is never lsft half
«ecomplished. . No doubt thora'la au-ides that

as cuntrys hs-euffere ionus negleotfeom the long
periods 'which intereêne between the Royal visit.-
wtuich anuetionably It bas-anti the people asserit
hat. theg :have ne opporinaity of showing tbat,
toyalty whichhs :beanliing d e à-t. .
feoquent vialta and ocasionalresaldences iwould teid

-emitply tholinkbetweé -the. paeople and i the
1o tvhe abeee f -vhIah is so keeulytt andi
nore 1.tia av iae the relations whieb

ibheuld oxeit be twent uts' oa ehor Thoe ahdàReeietD continglBstwee kuPon
i weeks durtng ilie auima wenld ha mOut;sccept h Royal visit o Ireland, opens iasobservations

able te bntiona a et v ar - ,honvitiih wtlthse remakablle ntences¾Thsat hshouli.
ully eagir e t e be"Tho Derry toS(an o è .;a nmake' se muébj:talk,.0 and

nada P btei ï'ôliervi s niuch er EYeit !gab ~ åt1iéeI sliit
* reti ïor au ovi, aela- bothut"u1ä h P cf Wale t n

ns dstrae K t ee .that beau 1 s oew.much msnneagement has atendedoaur:
.a spite iMoyal, regard, anal oso demean relatins'iththat centry. Thé ver>' wrdm , ud

thsg manservorthy aail té condescen there ors-noeé otherto select,in wbicb we are oblig-
eodou béitre . - . It - isnet -onty théeisadou .ed;to express onrelwes on the oncasion vitness te
but luniome.respecta-thedutyof the Crowns respnn- the greAt and invêterate political fault of centuries.

Sailble advisé tere'ioemommnd the establi.bbinent of at Wbys.Bhuld we h cmoipelled to speak of ' that
* eastIWO permanent '1Balinorals' in :Ireland.. oie ln contiy' and 'Our' relations ta il? Who are we
the tihrth and anotber inàbes soth- to be occupied that e should be othér thian they, and why sbould
periodically as Royal residincea durihg a certain por. there be two coutries at all ? If it benot irreve.
tio'ofesbch yeü0 the royal imates ineresting rent toaay so, the th.re quesions vliich coîclnde
them lies lin the country,- and benaming Blsome thes se-nteneos rpppearsto ns to h very foolah
measure'popularli idenified vith il ieibabitants and ones. Why should.1 'e' thatis eEnglishmen- .ho
their peinliarities, as-wéli- as wi.h the social wantu. compelled ta talk of thïat contry,> that le Ireland',
&afer the example se béefioially set lu Scotland, in- 'and Our relations toait?: Wh'en we.are asked scb

S atead of leaving the masses as hitherto exposed toa qiestion we cn uloly answer that it je because
ail the evil influences inséparable from a condition of there e sucb a country as Ireland, and Englishmen
niitional widowboodor.rather ef sectisnal divorce. are not Ireland, theriforer Englibmcn and Ire-
To Great Britäin Ireland is really.Worth a litle civil land being two distinct and separate things, tbere
attenìidü of'this sympathetic deaéétipion, the moral are relatioos b-etreen them, and Englishmen may
resultt of which would do for more than càpensate talk of Ireland as theydo of Poland or ofany

. for ail the outlay and effort rEquired.' The Dota l other country. Te the scond question, who are

la rick Recorder. speaking cf the re.-eption, says: _ : we? and who are they?' te csain only sa tiat 'we'
. It lu the most convincing, as i ie the most recent mise Englishmen and 'they ' lrishmen. We per-
of sh enmerous proof we have ba tfrom time t fectly underastand Ibis Perbaps,.however, the pitb
time ihat the heart of this country la sound-that of the two tqnestions l included in the last, 1 jhy
c ihe classes which are the real strength of the enn- ehould Laere be jueo coontries ait all?' To this we are
try are thoroughly loyal, and that the manifestations afraid e celan agive tn cIriohan er IfBec se
of a -treasonable -spirit vhich have- tisîthedthie lEglatand [mlant are tva countrieî.'1 f, hovever,
pualie -ease durir thé 1ai hthréeyearrbave pro. the Saturday Review wisbes to go a little deeper iao
eeeded trac a section a! the populationas signi- causes;. we au only tell him " because GoD m %de

Scent iumbers aas aneit lu contemptible ic point of then so.' Indeed the writer suggesta this answer
influence. Queen Victoria during a reign of thirty himeolf. He bas seme confused notion that there

r years, hau only twice comé among us. The marked la a channel between Irelan anu Boglad, that thé
partiality bel has evinced for Seotland, andthe frmer cun ery is an isbeai(lo' upo tha subjeot
frequency of her progresses through the sister king- h doscet sem te hé estistiet), sud thatlit vs
dome, have tended to propagate a notion that uhe inhabitated by 'tribea etbnologically different from
regards Ireland with disfavor.- This idea auto ber the population of England,-a reulit which ho etri-
Majesty's feelings towards Ireland bas operated very butes to something which h rather oddiv designates

i7j'rionsly.' The Wes'ern Star also notices thth.an inevtas'e geographoa acscidet Il' Uoder ai
Effect which the reception is likely te produceupon thiu grantlq'ie t verbiage bo suppose h meus
foreign countries in refuting sane misrepreseniaion someibieg lleg tis-Irélant l inhaited by a race
and ald: -.'No sonner do the warm-hearted and im- - wholly different from thé English, and this was

pulsive people of Brin perceive that all partie, of cabice by an unftrtunare geographical (rI) accident
British statesmen are jutent upon doing them justic Whicb hbappened el'her ai the Création etat NoA
and more than justice, as saon as the rigbt way ' ig Floht, eatrodent eing irat i mpleseal the AI-
found to do it-no sooner doea Royalty aneuncee its .mightyCroato .be made Irel-an tmeko aiea thé
Intention of making up for past neglect, whih had Irish es. a soite, however of Ibis unfortuatoe
become traditional and habitual raher than eudied accident the SaturdIay Revcewer evidently thinks

and intentional, thon the dormant loyalty oT Irelanr there. was reall no need fur hating IWo coln-
is aroused and ahe acknowledges herself before the tries al ail. He sees nodiffiuliy' d propvrsng
world as a integral portion of the United Kingdom' thaid adage.i Nothtsayholding Gea lpr e bu
and claims ber position as a partner in the proprie- mau dispoes' Noîwhithstauduni the Littl .blunder
torship of that great empire which Saxons and Celts made by this anucky1geagraphicat accident,-;e-
have equally aided in constructing, and wbhich i hre-cantnt bdy lan coula bave then easily ma on
presented at the present moment in the persan of the contient ib legilon. B>'thWsay, frot a jour.
hir ta thé British Crovu.' Thé Tuent Heraild ihus mollet, ha oeeeral se punntillouel>' accuritie as thé
hers tof tHemt Mrown' The am te raha thés Suturday Review, we may taIrly aek wbat a geogre-wri'ee:-'If Ber Maepsty desires to create in the 9,, 1-lyd ,1
breats of th& Irish the sane sort of loyalty that ex- phcal occidentar s Tribs ethnolhuielp> tiff-ten-:
ista lu England and Sotland, she must take the diookaver>bard a iret but with the hip wof John-
trouble te make herself known and agreeable alike so'e totictionor eeion tmaster thsobg erte,andof
to all ber onbjects. It ho vain te expect love from diffeet rcea. But theb ase of - ueograpi. !
those whom she noever condescende to visit or court cafaet rJohnson give usop-Iran.
or conciliate. . . . Whether or not the time bas cal accident,' Johnus .gives ns no hip. -Iru mon.
passed for conciliation experiment alne cn demon- Of alil the visita made by the Prince of Wales in
strate, and if we an judge by the alteredl toue of or outsideo Dublin, that t -the catholie Univertit7
Erglish publie opinion we bave no 'oubi that theb as given the most satisfaction te the Iriah people-
attempt will h made. We have the flist inatalment We don't thi2k it was in the programme marked out
of kindnessuand justice in the resolve te annibilate fer bis movemente, but whether it was or not it was
the monster iniquity of the Church Establishment. it was a secret well kept. His Royal Highness first
We ahould not hé surprised te Bint that Her Majesty prophiiated the people of Trinity College, and whils
wonIt soon have a Balmoral lu this country. But professera and students cheered him as he lofé thom,
while we welcome every indicaeion of au avskened they little imagined that he was going ta pay a
sensef justice in Bgland, we muet neyer forget similar vitt to the rival 'over the vay.' But saitvWas
Whot the radical grievance of the people le conuect- and the Prince turned bis face te the Catholei Uni-
ed with the land qestion.' The Galway Express versity, not, we suspect,on account, of any love hé
hopes. if their Royal Highnesaea carry hack plesinz entertained for it, but because i might calm down
reminiacences of their visi, that the grievances of the auger of a people whose ancestors, in day goae'
the country.will ha represented in the proper quar. by had been so barbarously treated. tbat if they de-
ter, and it reserves for the last its ehief desire: - sired a auperior éducation, they were obliged to seek

We hope, ton, that our country will soo h the it ou the continent. But wbatever was the motive
seat ef a Royal residence, which vould infinitely of His Royal Highness in visiting the 0 atholte Uni-
tend te raise cut depressed trade te s respectable versity, it bas given muct satisfaction to the Caîhe-
position, and make Ireland a-happy, loyal, and pros. lic, and produced a plasing effect upon thoir minds
perons nation.' The Sligo Independdnt trikeI he The Ascendancy party, bowever, bave become en-
sam key:- 1The Iribh,axe loyal to the beasi's cor, ragd by the triait, and tbeir impotent mutterings of
and they only lacked an opportunity in order to auget kow no bounds. It was aIl well, and grand
testify their attachment ta the throne of the Bave inth'eexreme,whilstnotiug was done te compliment9
reigu of thereal. . . We trust that we have the Catholies. Cardinal Calle wasrecognized and
made suchan impression upo the amiable Princess's took his place ai the festive boarda nexi te thé Prince,
beart that sbe will seau pa nes another viEit and se- but that, athough il gave offence to the intolerants
jouru among us for a short period everyye .r. It of the Asceudnoy, could h endured. But for the

bas been generally admitted t:at Royal visits te hBis heir to the tbrone of England te viait a Popish Uni-
country bave not, by any -means, been as fre. versaity,,was a marked miault to Protestants, ana it
quent as they ought te have bean. However, we has -revived the spleen Of the supporters of persecu-
hope this wilI prove more the exception than the tion. The Evening A eril wxhibitevonderful wrath
rle int ime te come.' The Carlow Sentinel accords aud charges the Lord Lieutenant with having plan
with it, observing that:-' The events of the past few tedhIbis inult t the ProtestatEi In tuIbis i-
daye prove atodemonstration that thé establisbment dent we bave a very renmirkible specimen of Pro-
of a Royal residence in Irelard would ha apprecia'ed testant loyalty. Wban everything is done in accord-
as a boon, as well as a compliment due ta this con- aunce with their peculisr vierws they-are uncommon-
try. We believe much good woulda reult from the lloyal, but let the Catholces hé spoken ta emily,
aeption f the oft repested suagestion,' TheKil- and the rebellions spirit diplays itself lu aIl ite.bit-
kennV Moderator chimes in :-' We have often t.ken errese. Englaud's great oject, when she obtained
occasion ta express regret ait the continued neglect full dominion in Ireland, was ta make the people
of Ireland as regards Royal visite to hope that good Protestante. But had ohensucceeded, what would
time were coming, and that wieer counsela vould have been the result ? W!ay Protestant Ireland
prevail in this respect among the advisers of the wouldi have ison up sLd trampled the British con
Queeu. We believe Ihat Our hapes and vishes in nection beneath ber feet. We says e because It must
Ibis direction about te h fulfilled, and that in the ho admitted that the leading spirit which actuates
time ta come Royal visits toIreland, instead of being Protestantsla ithat cf rebellion againt authority, if
few and fat botween, as heretofore, wil b as fee it abould restrain them in any way. They. commenc
quent that the Royal family wili become an farm!iar ed by rebelling against the divine authority,- of the
t the subjects of the Queen lu Ireland as they are Pope. Soie cf them then rebelled against the rest
te Her Majesty's subjects of Scotland, and our word and formet secte of th rowu; and we havé eseu bow
for it the [rieh subjects twil not h second ta the they rebelled against the Stuarts, because James the
Scotch in devotion and attachment te the cbildren Second wished to preserve religious equali'ty. It is
of the model Savereigu of Europe. If the Queen his same spirit which stirs up the firebrad of
should *till desire to epend ber summers in the the Evening Mail, wbo could not permit the Prince
Scottish Highlands, which are hallowed te ber b>' et Wales te départ in pesos, Thé Prince must. bave
recollections et tho tenderest nature, then lot thé seen witbhi bia wéyes boy difli:ultit his jta please
Prince ont Prince cf'Wales have s boe vith us, thé Ascendony' paty> Ho cannot fail to observe that
and after what bas been witesed turing thé pst thé>' will not hé stifled union théey monopolise
week whob con doubt that théey would live ln the everything le the cousnt>', andl keep thé Catholics
breasto and grov in the affections et thé Irisb pe. inter their teet. _Because ho visit thé Catholjc
pIe ? Their preoence vould accu effect a spedy University, thé spirit of faction begins tle loB tsé s
cura far absenteeism, mad treaon vouldl disap- ill-temper, aid create nov contentions andi more badi
pear before itl; layait>' anal lova would spring np blond. But ail sucb baie contrivances viil prove
vigorously' beneath .i' Thé Keni Eveîg Fost, fruitless. Thé favoured fev muet camé down fram
though su interested vitness as le thé value of a~ their pedestais, sud take their place ou theé
Royal residence, hanueitly says r-'It ha the wish ef same gronund with the Cathol e millioe. Thèee
ail that théir Royal Highnesses would make fréquent must ho ne more Aecendancy in Ireland, Thé safety'
visite te air shores. Perhaps thé reception given ta cf thé empire sforbids il [ f the Protestauta havé an
them ou thé present vieit may' lnduce the-n to corne endowed Collège in Dublin, tho Oatholica muat havé
seau again ait vieil thé magnifiant scenery' cf an endoved Univerity. And if lte Oathohis do net
other parts et onr ceuntry..' Thé Tralee Chronacie, obtain a Charit anal an endovment for their graa:
vith heo instinctive gallantry' of ' the kingdom et seat of:earning, thé Proteutant Trinit>' College musaI
Kart>'' ess that thé welcomne vas directedi spectally' vanish. There must bé educational equality' as well
ta thé Princess, anal thatu so fat [melant bas dons as religioue eqnality in Ireland. Any'hing vhich
her part volt sud uobl>', while trie to its miseion, stands bu the wa>' of theé national part>' is a griev
it advaoates thé restoration:-et thé Irish Pariasment suce. -Anything which creates coentention ia weak-
and tho declaration of a general amnesty' for the es to the otate, and il - ppears that England Is hé-
political. prisoners. The Corkt Reporter expresses ginnineg te e00:thé nakediness et her laed.anud the ane-
deep gra'tification that thair Royal Highnée bavé beon mies that aie.rising np against her. Shemea>' rely'
velcomedl vith warmth sud jeoy, but touches the upon it that au as comuld not prelerve ber présent
tender subjeot ef thé past préférence et Rayaity' for tank 'without lreland's asistr.r ce, that bor boit po-
other placés, .ait peints thé moral s follovws:- licy a -te weep away' éverythlng that produces dis-
'Their Royal Hlghnesses have seen that [relant affectionaamongsi our people. If she aloes tiIs wellI
is certabnly itot daleoyal. Thé>' have bat ample snd epeedily' the threatecieg danger vill vanlab,
evidence-that thore is ne roui breach bétueen eut but if as .heitiatea anal delays, then let herbea
peaple and their ruler, ne anth rnonarchical senti. aneverable for thé. consequences. - Duendaclk De-
ment, no preference for extreme democratie forme of c
governrment. Théy have seen that onr people are OAnDINîur CUuNx Tr DouLIN OA5TUre.-Referring
warmheairtid, çonsiderate, and kindly. It sursly to the invitation of Cardinal Ofllen to Dublin Castle,t
may occurto teim that, lu thèse ircuiustaner, the the Freeman's Journal Baye: i Ail honor to the fee!-c
task would be for them an easy one to maké the real Ing Which ceemnaeto mois thenoble heart of an Irib
coiquest ofthia unconguered .portion.of the inited proplqtor, (the. Marquis of Abercorn), Who liveas
Kingaom. W.e trust, Cleywill makeé he trial; we amoengit.hi Irish tenantry, and Who bas learned to
will promistlem succse,-alwaya on the under- to comprebend, phat .i d u to Irih feeling. The
standing th-at ifperial, Prliament will'crry boldlY Roman Cathoho prelate'ofthii d lacee Invitel with,
out the poliay it bas at last entered on, of doigjus• evory:circumstance of bonor and respet-to ahae the -

.tice to Ireastegardtass of crer paty. ~ . ltie viceregal hospitalities by hie proper deeignatlou,
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thopof Dubll'; llnvited to chargEd uponthe Oonsolidated Fdnd, but theoabovehoesovereIg, the fature kingiot sum ces no-n0 rants in aid te Iriîsbachoels
atriones~ iitrAmon get the of.lenceand.art * i,0at sts eepytely

a îfltbs:~fma.; tuoiJ.nacesi-hasdum foi·Irish Non-
nezImmehth-fiter royaltyi- Ceifor tUiJ8al ; 20 l. for Maynooth isr upst'Ionsoidatedind. Upon that fund as
;bïë.:ià@î 1beaut;and 'iliebrged.t-ie-Lord-L ieutenant's 20,0001, sud tAheing Irisb bearts hié'subjets, Einatés cantain Only voles Of 6 1761. for.the lse-favor-to thbe:ainà thi o n hold and 22 92 Ti for the Cbief Secretar>'s cfÉlmé;.iliaich is theOhurch of.the affic. laetitem including by a novelaîèngeqie .èe; te bis mineneeiunitai clarges of lnspectiou of priaona dMuñao

respect and favor in which tbe asyl-una. Thon there are votes of: 979,2391. f idrist
f Wales have learned to hold trieh.constabàlary-and Dublin. police; .117 3901. for
Ron a are rpeny and noble law courte the judicial salarife being pafd ouif eth

the royaliait will be more -Consoidated Fun2d; 185 6181. for criminal prnose*U.
n this. dons and prisons; 149 2591. will be voted for public
e talk ofasubscriptonamo bniidings in Ireland, 43 6161.for public workq .of
gentry to buy ae place for. th various kindsoaLd publi commnissions, 21.72¼Û: fer
carcely digniped for the tho regis;er.oice af birtha, &c. 93.2.67 for thts hd-
ad t private Ierso for the nlumistration of the Poor Lrvr 26,0401. for hospitais
ives. Concurrently with the :and charities, 35 8891- for superanuaious and
quite worthy even tf the r 31,529. fer a misellaneuéne nunbr of nurpoee, re-beiewo y m entione hch c iitraijon of daes public. record-offilz, &c. Abien mentiaued vbicb côuld
dinate rate,and if England can cousiderable priportion-of the 9 000,000l. te be voted
nbble. and Scotland eau ofer · this Sedalon for clvilServies fi for purposes i which
here is no place,net evenLei fail part bf. he Uoited Kingdom hare a c>Mmon
perinjecan get betehunting interest; after ellowing for these more than 2.000 000.prince Caogetbtter. are os aboebown to be expendel in Ireland more%h.- Times Cor. pecullarly for trish advantage. But whtever doesd omewhat inexplicable re- Ireland gond does gond te the United Kiogdcm..-
to D blin it may h noiced Tim<s.
little crime .tany kindot ta - LErTTa9 Fao. FsNIAN 1ONVIoTS îIN WEIr AU3TUA.lice as there vasl for the last

s disappeared from the atreeta, L.- West Guilford. Ja. 31.-Data Moensa.-I
.e avail myself of the opportunity to furnish you with ate simost i nu seemed sai i. fèwdétails of my pattsud prosent life -the future is

entered into a compact with enoirey prukuovn te me. We lti Porhled fPrison

on the 12-h of October, that place where I eufferedand, sud especially the Clergy unheard of persecution, and 'afer a fine, though 1ght to ita.say il the Matter. cannot say pleasant, voyage of 89 day. arrived at
ard te protest against inter. Freemantle Harbour, and on the the following morn-e varions Continental Powers ing, by the aid of amall boat@, were placed upoan thnow seizing every acre and land of our exile at Freemantle. We kept. breakirg
ne belonging te the religion stones and making roada for the firat week, duringrespective States, we osbold which time we were te some exteut mixed with the
naturalj expression of sym. commonest malefactors, and I need net tell you thatstly da we beg the Orergy onea existence is net likely teo be made more bear.duty ta come forward at tbis able by such company We were then divided int
the phrases they employ te threepartes, of20 each, and sent todifferent Etations

he relations of the Ohurch of in the colony. -Myself and!9 others, accompaniednd. It obedience te an Order by a prison oaicer, left Preemantle for Guiiford.
ed Oburh of Eogland and We passed thro-sgh Perih. wbich e the capital of
d for the Church of England' Western Australie: though maill. it bas mauy verur Prayer-book. This order fine buildings. On the second evening of our jour.d be done towards carrying ney oe were at our des;:iation which is about a milef the Uoion, but i is alo ail and a half from Guilford. In some future tirne yO.. te say ail that culd possibly may expect a correct account of t e colony, atumstances. If, as the terme of present aIl e can say leishat it has made anything, there hîd op to that time but a favourable impression on me. It i eone mas
rches ofEngland and Iraland,' of unbrokeu forest, except bere aid there, as far aallege, some of whom appear the eye can reach; bardly a patch of round in till.
wiii hard.y admit that an ee can be perceived. You will ensily guess our1 following an Act o Parhs' life is a camp ene, when I tell yeu thiat our camp ishurchea one Indeed upon any composed of a few sticks covered with rushes te li

F these question these two upon. We have each a hammock, without Pitherhe same mutu,l relation se bed, sheets, or pillow : and by the heading of thisyeara ago; two now if two you will understand that I etill wear the felon'a
now. The fact as the two garb, and that ii is under restrictions I now write.

d as distinct in position. in If ie needlesa ta sayr that, after spending two yearsgopinions,and not the leait, in the dungeona ofPentonville and Portland, I nevercal duty, ns they ever were. imigined fora moment that the object of the ug.ter a cburch or te open a lish Governmnt in sending me ont hère was agaluhout noticing a great differ- te cast me iota prison. Heowever, one consoling
erature of Ireland id stranger thought is that I have no cause te regret one single
bat of the Uuted States. The act of the past, and that sooner or later I will rotin
a arisen by time and whicb the te the land of my birth with a spirit unbroken with
dl wiLh. is that for a long time character unsullied. Our daily labo-r bre is quarrr.ment has selected the Irish ing and blasting stone, under a scorchng sun. tefrom Irishresidents, or at any bave te cook and est or victuals in the open air.s while Ireland bas contri. Now, as my apane l limited, I must brifiy pass ovor
wn pulpits, no% without ad. these points. You are already aware that my sister
egations as wel s te the Bridget, visited me proviens tomy leaving Portland.
argue great insensibility or Although te me it was a wisbed4for-vitt. still whent the two Mhurches are under I sawb er grief -wheu I saw ber tor avay by the

other, in spite of their ouast-guards - I could have wished her again at
e differencea are -2ndent- tome. She told meot your having rent my boi,

led a large clases of ur but what it contains I now forget. lu your nexi
me distingnished prelqtes, sene me your photographe, with a list of what the
tion ad discouragement as box contains. If yeu sent them to Portlaud, write
gy, beyond just bonds, and te the Governor, and bave them returned. The box,
But, we repeat, the distinction, I believe ls in Freemintle, thoogh [ have not eeu it
es agn, remains, and lu a ome yet. Ordinary prisoners here are allowed to write
re marked. Thepublioopinion once every two month, aud receive as many lette autterly diffarent, ino sme te- as their friends:vish to send them, so I expect ve
ariance. The two Churches will be allowed the same privilege. Ail throughce the one upon the other. the passage I and aIl my brother exiles enjoyed the
llowed itself te he driven by but ofhealth, thank GL. On man died during thegtancesj jto au extrême oe voyage. At present aRm in very good health
ival creed. The Church of except moon blioduess, rhich is caused I believey its own happier lot to seek, by the sudden change from light te darknées; but

and te reslize, as far as pas, let not the 14 000 miles which now divide us carry
the National Church. There, yOu away ta thé conclusion that we are separated
f the difference, and the cine for ever. No I banish the tbought. Five years Se
The one Church je the Church the term of my sentence;, ha f of that is slready paîtr ls ut. No R yal Procla- the remainder i hope wili gilde by more lightly, andament, cae maku a real unity then at least 1 can and wlil return. But ]et not my
so utterly dissimilar, and so sufferings, dear mother, cause you one momentas

n their social and religions Inesiines. I now canelîde, by sending te Yp,r union of the two aChurches ta brothers. and te sisters a son and brother's beart-
alms was a very proper and, felt love--Believe me to remain until deatb, your
emony te be.ohserved on that affectionate son,
But the simt)le and serious PaTBiex D!NN
ch about the Fifth Article cf 0n Sunday vsning a runour vas outrent in liieoabl no sect ine thever city that revolvers had been presented by soméed te thi Hsubjest ithegreat civilises t a small party of constabulary whom theyat in pkthRoues ando long met on the road near the village of Carrignavar,rené maonsipke,r diPokie during the afterneon. The story assamed a varietynr tws cen'hideanl roexcite, oft hapes, and thcugb the rumeur bad reached theh time in these debates. .One aciypolice, no precise information on the saubjectà the representatononthe appeared te have been communicated ta them up teni the repredentatiamnn the is ornng. By comparing thé vanous versionr,egsl toe surrendred Parretand aceopting the assurance giveu our reporter, that

B'ege thi simportnt ré.b semé snob incident did occur, we are enabled te
Bret er naiona importanceh arrive ai thé following as thé nearesr possible ap..
icht nalotimonaopoanulc preoch te thé précisé circumetacs:r-A parity of
lhb anel. Witneosses puere about fify mou wre met by tva pliemen, who,
,e ante. Wuhritessè eto probably' doub'ing the legality' of their object in
lsudth Egandr sod id assembîing, orderea themn te disperse. They' tefused
citduaal eor hoat dusdr aid when the order vas urgedi, seméet oft-two
itagian errer.Won whic al- it is sid-drev revolvîrasud presented them at

iesat q1ues tio wib ai- thé police. The latter, seeing nothing vas te be
na tmnuactrer who vanthe tained by' pressing their order ipon so superior a
n their tur ernd th cont force, retired ta their barrack; sud .subsequeatly, it
he toole manualtéctnur adIs said, some of thé party of civilians. veto seen

b vol manufactu hre ate driving away on a car tovards Oork. There ls little
vmnuaiaycbe eaper than donbt that thé men hadi asmbled te witnesu an im-

was the controvers> that partout bowling mata' vlicb took placé la thé
e. A few minutes lu either neighbourhood.- C7ork Examiner.
. uite' thé Ohurches of Eng.. REAsU or FEStIx PmRIsoans-Five Fenian pri.

es sonera namedi James Hennées>y. Elle Ryan, William
Brion, James Hickey', andi William Brien, vho wire

N nie Rs8oLDrîows.-Dr. sentencedl ta twelve montha' lmprisonment at the au.
rv te thé laie public meeting aizes bore le JTuly have- heen roeseased fècin custodi>
ehalf cf diaendowment, bas by order af thé Lord Lieutenant. The prisoneru
letter:- r Havarden. April vote arrrested shortly' after thé risin in Ballyburst,

lord Duiraven,--. beg to on suspicion of having participatedl therein, but woee
t, since my ' rrival at ibis aftervards alloede eut on bail to the assiz a, when
ns passed at 'ho Limerick thé>' vore convictedi, and bad béen lu custody from
pi-eaided, including one which that periodl tilt up ta the présen t. Thero are only' two
he meeting to me with other more Fenian prisoners nov lu custodi> in the Clou-
e gratefuslly their ecknow- mel Jai' a man namedi Thomas Dwyer. who as con-

ill assist to guarain me ini- a victed for the sa-me offence -as t-heé '»arties releasedbich I assure yO I have flot and aentenced to a like term cf imprisament. Thewhich, for the ake of alil other prisoner la cuetody is a mai namealFori>,
It is my desireo fetedily t per. Who bas been arrested under the suspension et the
ays eincerely yours, W. . Habeàs Corpus Act. This jonirg mau was fi et ar-

rested on suspicieion in March, 1866 and detainedu,
x&AES -- te has been allegedl l custody tili the September followinir whe he,
trdly treated in the arrange was liberated dut. Hé vas afterwards re.arrested,
a ofpublic money for purpoe suand since .confinedlu inlor.mel iail, but on the es
mination of the Civil Servicé cape of Captain O'Brien, alias aOborne,be vas .with
he Hose of Commns wili the éther priuoners then In jail, transferred to Dîblin
s done to Ireiand in this in u where h bas been confined iill last.week, when he
ho votes proposed for the pro. vas a aln transferred bock te Olome!. Tpperarry
lice. ad art ti Ireland in F'e eess.
tlo £423544,, there :bein. KrMr. Tohniton, cf Ballykilbeg, has b ed osnchaged
0. fo the Quwen', .colleges om prisen.


